





Minutes of Board Haeting 
Oct ober 3, 1942. 
< 
The Bo~rd of Re&ents met ' in the office of President Garrett 
Saturday . Ootober 3 , 1942, at 10:00 otclock; There ~re presentl State 
Supe rintendent of Education, J ohn W. Brooker, ex-orfioio chairman of the 
BOlir-d , and ReGent s B. J. Borrone, : J. P. lhaters , and Charles I. Dawson; 
Superintendent Brooker called the ~eetin~ to order and requested 
~hat the r.inutes of the last mcetin~. June 12, 1942 , be read . After 
beir.~ rend by President Garrett nnd upon motion of Judea Dawson ~th a 
second frot". L!r . Eon"one, they we r , unaniI:lous l y ado?ted as rend . 
President Garrett ~de certain reco~ndations as to additions 
tlr.d ch9.!1:;es :"ri til raises in sulary of sO!:".B of the teachers in tho Tr o:ain-
Lng School ~d also other departrr.ents. These recomnendations nre embodies 
ir. the ~1nutes of ~he Executive Committee meetins in the office of Presi-
dent G~rrett on Saturday afternoon. August 29 , 1942, at 2: 30 0 1 clock. 
These r..inutes fo llen/ : 
Minutes of Executive 
~eet1ng 
Committee < 
The Executi~ Co~ttee mat i n the offi ce of the 
President on Saturday afternoon, Au;ust 29 , 1942, at 
pto- thirty. ~ 
Pre sident Garrett moved that Walter :Ialbach be 
civen a l eave of absence effeo~ive Au~st 9. 1942 , to 
bO to ~orehead State Teachers Collebe to help t~en in 
t::o:'r ::c.vc.l :'rai:!.b.;:; Fr o;r ::.:n j t hd llii.Y",-ard 3 rO\',n be 
:::; iV3 ::::' l e::J.ve to -::~ rk ,':ith -;nc S-:;::.te Jep:J.rt;-ter.t of Vo ca.-
tionn.l ~c".l.c ::. ~i on , eff ective Sc~~cr::ber I, 1942 ; t:'a.t 
:-1. :... . :crrJ ce ; i';cn l~=-'!e c: :l.c sence effect i ve Jul:r 16 , 
1942 , to ~e c ome an athl et:'c c~re ctor in tho A~ Air 
C0r?Sj th~t ~. A. Diddle be elected acting head of the 
De?e. rt~e!'lt of Ph:,'sic.9.l Ed'.lc~_tio!l in !!r. Terry's absc:lce 
3...'"'J.d t hat Arnol d "'linkenhofer, -:;ho had ret'.1r.led fron l eave 
Au~uzt 22, be ele eted head football coaoh in the absence 
of l!r. Terry. 
The :!lotion was seconded by l!r. !lAste rs and upon 
roll call the vote was as follows: Mr. Borrone, yes; 
Wr. Masters , yes ; President Garrett, yes. 
-~88 , 
Prosident Garrett moved that ldiss lo:a. ry Katherine 
Rice be enployed as ousic teacher in the Training ~ 
School at a salary of $125. 00 for ten and one-half 
months ; that t!.iss Fo.n~ie Eollnnd be enr loyed a s librarian 
in t he Trainin:; School £.91'" ten O-"1.d one- half months at 
$11 5. 00 pe r !l'.onth; a."ld that Mrs . Arnold Winkenhofer be 
e~lo:(ed ir::. t!l e Trainin~ School at $75. 00 per r.lonth. 
llr. ~sters seconded the motiOD, and upon roll call 
tho vote T.8.S 0.5 fo1101'18, t.!r. Borrone, yes; !!T. l.!astera, 
yes; President Garrett , yes. 
?resident Gnrrett t hen ~.oved t hat the salaries 
of the ~ollow~g persons be ra iced, effective Se?ta~ber 1: 
Guy Fo r!!'eD 
Je-~s P. Cornette 
W. J . 
~ . 
-. .... 





V. T. Eornback 
Julia ?;eel 
L. T. S:r'.1 th 
Elle!). Lewis 
Pellie Perry 




233 . 33 
283.53 
283.33 












































The motion ':"as seconded by Ur, l!llsters. and t he r oll 
c:11l 'WaS as folloTls: }!r, Borrpne. yes ; llr. !!asters, yes ; 
President 'j~rrett. j·es . 
~r, ~sters t hen ~oved thnt the neetin~ be adjourned, 
seconued :,y l~, Be rror..e , :,,::.d :1'::: 0::1 '.lrul!'!.i~o~ s -;ote i t 7ms 
ad:;our:~ed . 
J. P. Y_h.sT~==""",, 
Secr~ta r : ' of Execu~i ve Co::::-i ";tee 
Jud; e Dawson moved t hat t he Board ap? r ove the action of tne 
Executive Co~-ittee as re?orted by the President and that the salaries 
s!,ecified s !:!.oulc. be fixed as of September 1. The n:.ction vIas seconc.ed by, 
Su?erintendent Brooker nnd ur~nimously passed upon roll call . 
President Garrett then explained to the Boa rd the present 
situation of t:"1C3 bonded indebtedr.ess on Cherry Hal l. 
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